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WORLD IS NOT MADE FOR MAN

Iimuitj !s ObIj an Incident to tbi Onat
Flan of Creation.

GOD IS NOT AN AVENGING NEMISIS

Itav, :rvliiii MmiH VlKronl y Aintilln

bmnr of tit- - IIiH'trliii't of Jinny
I'ullilt Urn torn UuM'lli-iir- e

C'omcn Itli IJITort.

"Thn primary fact wo need to take to
our minds Is that this earth ami these
hcavcn aro not Incidental to man; man Is

Incidental to them. Ho has coma Into be-

ing In a world subject to certain a,

which huvo repeated themuelvcH
for Incalculable ages, and with whoso

ho has no more to do than havo
Mother Gary's chickens In keeping up the
ebb and flow of ocean tides. Nothing but

false and puerile conception of tho
backed up by enormous self-conce-

could havo led him lo Imagine himself tho
object toward which any benign or

agency In naturo Is purposely di-

rected."
Such was tho declaration of llov. Newton

M. Manii In his Sunday morning nornion
t Unity church, on "The Tower of Slloam.

An Inquiry Into tho Spiritual Significance
of Unsplrltual Things." Hcv. Mr. Mann's
preliminary reading was from l,uku xlll, I,

In which Jesus is mado to say: "Those
eighteen on whom tho tower of Slloam fell
and killed them, think yo that they were
offenders above ull tho men that dwell In

Jerusalem?"
Thlnun Illumined.

Rev. Mr. Mann said: "Acrordlng to a
habit of thought, not yet outgrown, people
wero disposed to Imagtnn that theso vic-

tims woro singled out for the slaughter by
an avenging power, whoso 111 will they had
eomehow Incurred. This view Jesus takes
occasion pointedly to correct. I'rctty much
everywhere In tho old scriptures an nvong-ln- g

power Is assumed to bo manifest In

all natural and preternatural catuftrnphlcs,
tho latter being associated with human
Ejillt. This primitive teaching has still a
strong foothold terrorizing tho helpless In

tlmo of peril. This shows that reason has
not yot enough deepened Its hold on tho
rcllgous nuturo. It needs yet to Iterate
and to reiterate the rational gospel.

"That primitive apprehension has fast-

ened Itaclf In our creeds and oven In our
legal forms. 'Ily tho act of Ood' Is tho
legal phrasi) used to Indicate unforscon
calamities. I object to that phrase, not
bocauso It makr Rod figure In a fow rare
and appalling phenomena, but because, by
Implication, It excludes Htm from all other
phenomena. He Is not moro In the deadly
lightning stroke than In genial sunshlno
and shower.

"Thero aro preachers who, having
pointed out that the earthquake, tho tor-

nado or the drouth Is a manifestation of
Hod's righteous Indignation toward the
peoplo nflllctcd by It, will forthwith turn
uround nnd ask for a contribution to rollove
tho sufferers that Is, to muko tho divine
Judgment of no effect. TIiub tho right feel-
ing Btultllle tho wrong reasoning.

III SurferliiKH,
"Theso very trials shapo our ends to

nobler fashions sometimes. If thero were
no suffering thero would bo no tender sym-
pathy; nnd, as far as we can ec, tho world
would bo only tho worse off, from which Is
evolved this paradox: Tho highest human
excellence come3 from the effort to lctbcn
tho world's misery.

"Not only may wo say, flod does not
bring catastropho to punish HIb enemies,
Wo may go further and say Ho cannot pre-
vent It even to save His friends. Tho laws
of naturo aro tho word of nod; Ho has
given His word in them uml Ho cannot
break It.

"Man has not dwindled In Importance,
but tho world has widened nnd God's

Is better perceived. All things, we
leo, wero not mado for us; but many
things aro ours, richly to enjoy; the world
has room nnd Bomo sort of welcome for
everyone. And over uh nnd over all there
Is rt benignant I'rovldencc."

LOVE MAKES WORLD BRIGHTER

To ti oh en Out (lie HoiikIi Much of
lliunniilty nnil MrliiKN Out Hip

Hotter Mile.

At tho First Congregational church Sun-fla- y

morning tho pastor, Hov. Hubert C.
Herring, prenched from tho subject, "Tho
Endurance of Lovo."

"Why Is It," ho asked, "that pooplo can-
not llvo together In harmony? Tho cynic
has an answer ready. Ho says tho fault
Is with tho people, and ho quotes from
HurllBlo, 'Tho world Is mado up of a bil-

lion peoplo, moBtly fools Hut Is It not
truo that tho fault Is with oursolvos? Could
wo not dwell In pcaco with our neighbor
If wo would opon our hearts to lovo and
.top quibbling nbout what wo consider his
faults nnd frailties? So few of us rcallr.o
that when wo pass Judgment on others wo
aro really exposing our own narrowness and
Imperfection.

"Wo havo nil secn tho proof that th5
photographor semis us n few days after tho
sitting, nnd wo havo been appalled at tho
crow's feet nnd tho freckles nnd moles
that stand out so promluontly. Then, after
nnother lnpso of a few days, tho finished
picture comes; tho hnrd linos havo boon
touched out; tho shadows havo been toned
down and softened, and tho wrinkles havo
been smoothed over. Then wo feel better
nbout It, decide that llfo will bo worth
living yet a llttlo while, nfter all. Tho
proof that enmo first Is tho cynic's report
of llfo; ho looks nt tho world as the sun
printed your plcturo on tho scnsatlvn plate,
with a frankness that Is cruel because It
Is only partially truo. His report Is literal,
material. Tho finished plcturo Is tho report
of love; It Bees something of the soul that
Is behind tho Imperfections; It lots shlno
tho larger life, and reveals tho soft, Ideal
light, as wo see tho sky aglow with tho
netting sun. Hownro of tho man who has
such regard for what he considers facts
that ho falls to seo tho broader, deeper
truth of lovo.

"lo Is essentially on enthusiastic
thing; thorn Is not a drop of acid In Its
blood. Its law demands that wo tako upon
our lives Just as much of tho load of othor
lives ar. wo possibly enn. Wo aro to be
tho servants of our follow man for Jesus'
Bake."

HUMANITY CAPTIVE TO SIN

Condition nf the Itnee l.lkenetl to the
Iloiulnue of the Ancient

HehreviH of llnhiiin.

Rev. A, C. Hirst of tho Klrst Methodist
church had for tho toplo of hln morning
sermon, "Tho Return of tho Ranomed."
Ho spoko from tho toxt, "And tho rnnsomcd
shall return and come to 'Ann with songs
nnd everlasting Joy upon their Hps." Isnlah
x, .15, He said In part:

"This declaration of tho prophet Isaiah
has for Its groundwork tho seventy years'
captivity of the Hebrows In Ilabylon. At
tho close of those weary years of exllo In
n heathen land tho happy people, 12,000 In
all, inarched forth from Dabylon and took
up their Journey to Jerusalem with songs of
gladness nt their deliverance.

"Humanity today U lu a captivity to sin

no less strong, no less galling than that
of the early Hebrews In Ilabylon. Wo are
held by tho lust of the flesh, by the desire
of tho eye. Wo are held In tho walls of
sin today ns closely as tho Hebrews were
held within the walls of Ilabylon. Human-
ity tinregeneratcd Is llko an eyeless,
strcngthless .Sampson, Wo aro held by
doubts, by fear, by fnlse education. This
Is humanity In aptlvlty In the Dabylon of
sin.

"Human reason at Its highest flight can-

not find Ood alone. Tho brightest minds
of every age nnd every nation havo tried
and failed. And yet tho heart longs for de-

liverance from tho captivity of sin. Hut It
can only como through that sublime tragedy
of all nges. The emancipation of the an-

cient Hebrews in Ilabylon, of tho white
slaves in Knglnnd, of tho serfs In Russia
and of tho black race In America wero sub-
lime periods of the world's history. Hue
they sink Into Insignificance when compared
with (Jod's deliverance from sin. The ran-
somed of tho I,ord nro coming from a va-

riety of battlefields, a mighty procession of
(lod's hosts marching on to Zlon."

DUNDEE DEDICATES A CHURCH

l'r-l- t terlnll-- i IXiltil IrIi tile 1'lrnt
Itrunliir I'lneo of Worship I"

the hiilmrli.

Tho Klrst I'rcsbyterlnn church of Dundee
was dedicated yesterday afternoon. This
building Is tho first to bo formally set
npnrt for religious services in the village
ami the services nttracted a largo number
of people, not ouly from tho suburb, but
from the city ns well.

In telling tho history of tho church nt
Dundee, Dr. Lamp of tho Theologlcnl scm-Innr- y,

who has been connected with the
work from tho start, en Id that when tho
subject was first mentioned It was pur-
posed to establish a union church, but
when that plnn was Investigated It was
found that It would bo Impossible, as tho
funds for such a church would havo to be
raised by local subscriptions entirely. It
was then decided that either tho Metho-

dists or tho l'resbyterlnns, representing
numerically tho strongest sects In tho vil-

lage, would have to build tho house of
worship. Tho former decided that tho time
was not opportunn nnd tho latter took tho
matter up. Application wax mado to tho
general board In New York nnd tho locnl
committee received 41,200 from that source.
Money was contributed by residents of the
villngo and the building formerly used by
tho congregation of tho Calvary Haptlst
church was purchased and removed to Dun-
dee. The expense of tho removnl nnd tho
changes necessary In tho building created
an expense of about $3,G0O, of which $2,300
hnd been paid, nnd n debt of $1,200 re-

mained
At tho services yesterday afternoon nor.

T. V. Mooro of tho Westminster Presby-
terian church presided. Dr. Allison of tho
Cnstellar Street Presbyterian church de-

livered tho Invocation. After ft solo by
Miss Mason, Dr. Stevenson of tho Second
Presbyterian church ofTcrcd prayor. The
Dundee Harmony club snng an anthem nnd
then Hov. V. II. Jenks of tho First Presby-

terian church delivered tho dedication
ncrmon.

Taking his text from Kings I, 21, he re
ferred to tho building of King Solomon's
temple, saying that tho Jewish service of
that day was typical of tho Christian re-

ligion of today; that man's naturo has not
changed, and whtlo tho Christian has the
substanco where tho Jew had symbol, It Is
still necessary for men to associate to
gether In worship, as each may draw
utrcngth and courago from tho congrega
tion. Ho referred to tho templo worship
and tho contents, of tho different pnrts of
tho templo, saying that In tho early day,
when mnn had been but a short time called
from tho worship of Idols, It was necessary
to appeal to their sense of sight nnd har-
mony to Impress upon their minds the
truths of revealed religion, This necessity,
said the speaker, has passed nway with the
progress of humanity, hut an It served
Its place then nnd mnn does not chango. It
Is still necessary to preservo nomo of the
outward signs. "Chrlstlnnlty," said tho
speakor, "Is based upon righteousness and
truth, but tho greatest of all of tho princi
ples of tho religion of Christ Is love." The
speaker congratulated tho congregation
upon securing tho building and said: "Hut
tho church Is not tho building. Tho church
Is In tho hearts of tho men nnd women
who hold tho principles of tho Christian
faith."

Dr. Draden, general pastor of tho Omaha
presbytery, then took chargo of tho meet-
ing nnd secured pledges for the payment
of tho debt, which aggregated more than
$S00. Dr. D. E. Jenkins of tho Theological
seminary delivered tho dedlcntory prayer
and tho benediction was pronounced by
Dr. Lamp.

WORK OF THE GOSPEL WAGONS

Cnrry Work of tiirlMlnnl t- - Into Sec
tion Otherwlnc InnceNnllile to

.MIxkIoii Worker,

Rev. K. A. nussell of Ord nnd Dr. E. M.
Stephenson of Philadelphia conducted n
service at Calvary Haptlst church yester-
day morning In tho Interest of missions.
Rev. Russell Is tho Haptlst Sunday school
missionary for Nebraska, Wyoming nnd
upper Colorado, Dr. Stephenson Is Identi-
fied with the publication depnrtment of tho
American Haptlst Publication society. The
two men will spend thirty days holding
meetings In tho Haptlst churches nt Ne-

braska nnd Inaugurated their work with
services at Calvary church yesterday.

At the morning service Dr. Stophcnion
explained tho plnn of house-to-hous- n visi
tation which the Haptlst church has adopted
for uso In Bparsely settled districts and
mndo a plea for funds with which to

tho homo mission work of tho church.
Six years ago Dr. Stephenson begnn mis-
sionary work In northern Michigan. Ho

a horse, and buggy and went into tho
pineries whero no Christian workor had
ever been. He soon had n missonnry wagon
made in which ho could llvo. This mndo It
possible for htm to carry nil sorts of re
ligious literature. Dr. Stephenson's plnn of
work proved no successful thnt tho Haptlst
church ordered other wagons nnd nt present
more than thirty gospol wagons nro In uso
by thnt denomination throughout tho United
States.

"Tho gospel wngou has brought light Into
homes which would nevor bavo been
reached by nny other plan," said Dr.
Stephenson. "It mndo It possible for re
ligious workers to go Into districts whero
thero wore no accommodations for them.
In states llko Arkansas and Texas tho gos-

pel wagon Is proving especially successful.
Many wagons aro now being used In Texas
and others aro to bo brought Into service
In n Bhort tlmo, This now system of ovnn
gellzatlon has proved bo successful that It
promises to grow to enormous proportions,"

In discussing his work In Nebraska Rev
Russell said: "Tho state superintendent of
Nebraska has handed dowu u decision
which U of great Importance to home mis
slon workers. Ho hns decided that school
houses may bo used for religious services
with the consent of the dlroctors. This
makes It possible for the missionaries who
go Into sparsely settled districts to havo a
houso In which to hold tholr services. Our
colporter wagons go Into many districts
whire there aro no buildings other tbnn the
schoolhotue In which meetings can be hold

"Our gospel wagons canvass u district
surrounding n schoolhouso during the day
aud the mission workers hold services at the
school building In tho evening. Directors
who did not think that thero was a provi
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sion of the stnto law which prevented tho
use of school buildings for religious pur
poses have usually allowed our workers to
hold meetings lu their school houses. The
ruling of tho state superintendent will make
It possible for us to work In many sections
of tho stnto which havo hitherto been un
touched."

FAITHFUL MEN ARE WANTED

I'rnlt of (iiHrni'ler Which Miiile lolui
the lleluteil of All the

l)l.clile.

"Tho Individualizing Power of Jesus'
Lovo" wns the subject of tho sermon
preuehed by Hov. K. H. Foster of tho Klrst
United Presbyterian church yesterday
morning. The text was tho words of John,
"One of tho disciples whom Jesus loved."
John xlll, 3.1.

John himself was this specially favored
disciple, nnd the thought of tho sermon was
a fathoming of what made him loved nbovo
tho rest. This, tho pastor snld, was his
trait of faithfulness. This one quality
more than nny other is whnt makes n mnn,
oven today, supreme. It Is what nil good
men In the world cry nut for nnd seek.
Staunchness, absnluto honesty nnd Integ
rity of purpose nnd unwavering determina
tion In pursuing It nro desired by nil ns tho
nttrlhutes of their nsslstnnts and associates.
It was tho possession of this characteristic
that placed John so high In Jesus' love.

Hut Christ loves all men with n great
love. He loves them enough to die for
them, although ho did not dlo for lovo of
all of them. Yet his willingness to havo
done so Is amply proven by many Incidents
of his life, on earth.

Still thero Is n lovo yet higher than this,
nnd John had It. Why? Hecnuso of his
faithfulness. When Jesus wns tnken nwny
captive to Jerusalem tho disciple hesi
tated nbout accompanying him, nnd most
of them did not do so. Hut Poter nnd John,
stung with remorse nnd shame, followed
their Master to the city. Once thero
Peter's courage failed him nnd ho stopped
In tho outer court, whero ho denied Christ
roon nftorwnrds. Hut John was steadfast
and went on In. Ho was present nt all tho
trlnls of Jesus nnd heard tho Lord's last
words, Ho was faithful nnd staunch to
the Inst.

Hut Just ns Jesus needed John's lovo so
did John need that of Jesus. Ho needed
It to maku htm tho grand cxnmplo that he
wns. Yet, despite tho high favor In which
he wan held no man today need envy John.
Any who will ho ns staunch will rccelvo In
nn equal degree tho lovo of Christ. That
this ono attribute Is tho most desired by
Jesus Is Indicated In his words, "Well done,
thou good and faithful servant."

I'ree Skuten for lloyn unit (ilrla.
Any boy or girl enn get n frcn pair of

skates. If nny of your family, or neigh-
bors, tnko Tho Twentieth Century Farmer
get n copy of It and start out to got us a fow
suscrlbcrs. Wo will send you n splendid
pair of skntcs free, express charges pro- -

paid. If you cannot get a copy of tho paper
send to us nnd wo will mall you n samplo
copy.

You will see that n weekly Illustrated
agricultural mngazlno like this, that In of
Interest not only to tho farmer, but his
whole family, Is ono which every ono will
want, particularly If thoy can help you nt
tho same tlmo to get n pair of skates for
nothing.

If you will send us two now suscrlbors,
wo will sen you n pair of Harney &. Herry
skates, size 8 to 12 Inches. This Bkato Is
thoroughly mndo nnd durable, adjusted by
single thread screw foot-plate- s, heel plntos,
clamps and brackets of best Btecl and blades
of Bolld hardoned steol. Hy sending throo
now Btisciibcrs wo will send you tho samo
skntcs only nickel plated.

If you will send us throo now suscrlhcrn
wo will send you n Harney & Herry skute,
size 8 to 11 inches. This skate hns heel
strap aud is particularly designed for chil-

dren's use.
If you will send four new suscrlbers wo

will send tho panto Bkato nickel plated.
For six now subcrlbcrs wo will send a

pnlr of Hnrnoy & Horry skntes, size 8 to 12

inches. This Is n llvo dollar pair of skates
polished and nickeled, mado of tho very
best Btecl that Is produced.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER,
FREE SKATE DEPARTMENT, Omaha, Neb.

"Ciillromlii ror the Tourist."
"Undoubtedly tho best book on California

over published by any Railroad Company,"
Chicago Chronicle.
An lllustrntcd pamphlet of 6S pages with

70 splendid hnlt-ton- o cuts, and n map of tho
world 7'xlO Inches. Gives full Information
nbout big trees, grovre, natural bridges,
climate, geysers, lakes, mineral springs,
old missions, nnd nil tho natural points of
Interest In California, nlso minutely de
scribes tho principal cities of that state.

Sont freo on receipt of two cents for
postage.

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam, 'Phono
IS.

im:i).

SHAW Mrs. Sarah. Sundny, December 15.
I'JUl, aged 70 years, ni mo nomo or ner
daughter. Mrs, T. W. McCullough, 2107
I'lnckney street.
Funeral private. Interment nt Abingdon,

III.
8lTMMKHS Helen Stuart, December 11,

19)1, nged '."--' months uaugnter or ur. ami
Mrs. J. U. Sjmmoin. Jr.
Funeral services lit residence Tuesday

nfternoon, December 17, nt 1:30 o'clock. In
terment private.
DOWHLL Sara It., wifo of James M.

Dowell, iged 14 years 1.1 days, after nn
illness of ono yenr and eight months.
Funeral from residence, IK9 Parker

fltreot, 1 p. in. Monday, December 1G. In-
terment Mount llano cemetery. Hov. Main
ollltiatliiL'.

The Talk of the Town
Our exnoBo ads of the mist few davs on

the business system of somo of our would-b- e
competitors hns become tho talk of tho

iowii, aim many people now nenevo tun
statements which we have made about the
existence of a local drug trust lu Omuhu.
Wo believe In merehandlso In our
lino nt n sensible and reasonable prollt. No
uusutess can ue run successnuiy ami give
uooils nwuv. Wo started the cut urlco
drug business in Omnha, nro glad of It, nnd
nro going to stay by It. nnd wo do not pro- -
poso to niiow any leKitininio urug uenier to
undersell us. Our motto Is, "One prlco to
everybody no hold up," goes here.
U Parlslun Hnlr Tonic (gunrantecd)., 75c
J1.00 Wine of t'urdul 49o
ffic Mlstletou Cream 13o
25c Unxatlve Rromo Quinine, U'o
''So Qulnucotol, best for colds sue
25c Sehlltz' Extract Malt, 2 for 25c
$1.00 Mngnet Pile Cure 2.1o
25e Hill's C'ascnru Quinine 17o
25u Pastnnrlno Tooth Paste IPo
25c box (3 enkes) best soap In America. 15c
5rtc Crnmer's Kidrey euro (genuine).. 4'Jo
$2.00 Cramer s Cotton Root and Tansy

Pills . $1.00
00c Caldwell's Syrup of Pepsin 30c

Cut PricSOHAEFER'S Urn- - Stor
lai. 747. , V. Car. INtb aad l.'blnan
Otods delivered FREE to ativ uurt of city.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ed J.hiit.n Dtnlei He anil Maytr Xellj
Art Siekiig U HaTt Tarmi Ixtandid,

DESIRED CHARTER CHANGES ARE FINANCIAL

Comity Kviieeteil to Ailt the City In

.StiuilliliiK Out ('ontiiKlouiDlseiixen
Inerense In Iterelpts lit

the Vnrdt.

"All this talk," said Councilman Ed
Johnston yesterday, "about Mayor Kelly and
myself visiting Oovernor Savage for tho
purposo of urging nn extra session In order
that tho South Omnha charter might ho
changed to prolong tho terms of the pres-
ent city olllclals two years Is all bosh."
Continuing, Mr. Johnston snld: "Mayor
Kelly visited Llncolu for tho purposo of
looking Into tho library proposition nnd to
ascertain Just what conditions Mr. Cnrne-gl- o

Imposed when ho donated $50,000 for a
library building nt Lincoln. While there
wo called upon tho governor nnd tnlked for
n moment nbout the proposed extra session.
We told the governor thnt if a rail was mado
for an extra session wo wished ho would

n couplo of amendments to tho South
Omnha charter. Ono of tho lmportnnt
amendments to bo considered Is the Increase
In the rate of Interest to bo pnld on general
indebtedness bonds from 4 to 5 per cent.
So far this yenr wo have found It dltllrult
to dispose of South Omaha genornl bonds
nt 4 per cent. Hond buyers nre, however,
willing to tako tho securities nt G per cent.
Another chango which should bo made In
the charter is n section giving tho munici-
pality authority to Issue bonds to take tip
tho overlap nnd thus clean up nil Indebted-
ness of this kind nnd stop Interest on the.
outstanding warrants. In easo a rail Is
mado for nn extra session ono or two othor
changes might be suggested, but In my
opinion these two nro tho mo.H lmportnnt.
Not a word wns said by either Mayor Kelly
or mysolf In regard to extending the terms
of ollllco of those who now govern tho rs

of tho municipality."
Other members of tho city government

who nro familiar with tho existing condi-
tion of affairs nro anxious to soo tho
changes suggested mado In tho chnrtcr In
order thnt tho credit of tho city may be
Improved,

Inereiine In .toek Iteceliiti.
filnco Jnntmry 1 thero hns been received

nt tho Union Stock yards In South Omaha
7S8.31S head of cattle. This Is n deerenso
of only 21,855 head as compared with tho
snmo period of tlmo last year. Commls-hIo- ii

dealers nnd others Interested assert
that this shortage Is due entirely to tho
scarcity of caltlo In tho territory trlbu-tor- y

to this market. Hog receipts up to
date number 2,200,172 head, nn Incrense
over lust year of 190,127 head. This

Is very gratifying to thoso doing
business nt the yards here. A grcut many
lowu shippers now como to this tnnrket
who formerly went to Chicago. An Increaso
in sheep receipts is also shown, tho num-
ber received up to dnto being 1,291,102, thus
showing nn Increaso of 31,120 hend.

It Is expected that by tho close of tho
year tho decrease In cnttlo will be greatly
reduced nnd thnt thero will bo nn

Increase In hug nnd sheep re-

ceipts.
Cntunlle. Forentcrn Oi'Kiinlir,

Tho following olucerH wero elected and
subsequently lnstolled nt tho organization
of St. Agnes' court, Catholic Order of For-ester- a,

nt Woodman hall Saturday evening:
Maurlco P. lfluohcy, chief ranger; James
W. Sheahan, vice chief ranger; Michael
Lynch, paBt chief ranger; Francis McDon-
ald, recording secretary; Patrick J. Mc-

Carthy, financial sccretnry; Cyrol Vnnder-bekn- n,

treasurer; Rev. D. W. Morlnrty,
aplrltunl director; Dr. W. J. McCrann,
medical examlnor; Thomas McMahon, John
Kennc, Joseph Duffy, trustees; James P.
Shields, senior conductor; Edward J. Wal-
lace, Junior conductor; Thomas Conway,
lnsldo sentinel; Peter T. Thompson, outside
ucntlnel.

This Is tho first practical Introduction of
Catholic Forestry- - In South Omaha and.
Judging from tho auspicious beginning nnd
tho coming lecture of Father Nugent, which
Is to bo given under tho nusplcca of St.
Agnes' and St. Mnry's courts, thero io a
bright future for this society.

Count- - Hipeeteil to Asslnt.
Mayor Kelly nnd a number of members

of tho Hoard of Health attended tho meet-
ing of tho county commissioners Saturday
for tho purposo of ascertaining whnt tho
county would do towards erecting a pest-hou-

where cases of smallpox could bo
Isolated. A resolution wns Introduced ap
propriating $1.0W for the erecting of a sult-nbl- u

building nt somo lonely npot In South
Omnha, Tho city will malntnln tho ltos- -

HAYDENs

. .
Our stock of men's si ml boys' fine

is too large.
had to be done to cut it down

to its normal size. We are not the
kind to stand and We havo
done a big business and are now
ready to our medicine

by down SIN-
GLE ITEM IX ()lTU GUI' AT

TO

Low
Men's suits that wero $10 and J12.B0,
NOW
Men's suits thnt wero $15 and $17 60,
NOW
Men's long overcoats, with or without
yokes, that wero $13.50 and $15, NOW
Men's nil vool suits that wero $7.50,
NOW
Men's nil wool, black frlezo storm ulstors
tuai were ju.&e, .nuw
Men's tlno storm ulsters that wero $10
nnd $12.50, NOW
Men'H all wool brown melton nnd blue ker- -
sey overcoats that wero $11.50, NOW
Men s covert overcoats that wero $12.50,
NOW
Hoys' long pants suits that wero
$S and $12.50, NOW
Hoys' lone overcouts, with or without
that wero $0 50
to $15, NOW $3.93, $3.C0 and

Hoys' knee pants suits, in nil styles, nt
half regular prices.

Hoys' odd knee pants, 25c. 50c and 75e,
double

the Host

pit.tl If the county commissioners will pa.
f'r the construction of the same. In onV
to seiure an opinion from the county t
torney the resolution was referred for or
wcik. Members of the local Hoard of
Health lft the meeting with the assur-
ance thnt the resolution would receive ,i

sulllrleut number of votes nt tho next
meeting to carry It, providing thero wns no
legal objection. Several localities nro be-

ing considered, all of them being In
places whero there can bo no

objection from residents. For a time nt
least bills of the Hoard of Health will be
pnld out of tho general fund, but In case
an emergency arises money may be bor-
rowed for the purpose of stumping out
contagious dlsenses.

As regards additional help for Snnltnry
Inspector Jones, some of the members of
the board fnvor detailing some emptoyo of
tho city who Is not very busy to assist
tho Inspector during certain hours of the
day. This question will doubtless bo con-

sidered nt the next meeting of tho board.
No Interest Tnken.

Secretary II. M. Christie of tho South
Omaha Commercial club snld yesterday
that tho members of tho organization were
taking no Interest In tho club nnd that It
was Impossible to secure n quorum nt t
mooting of directors, to say nothing of a
meeting of tho club.

"It Is my Intention," said Mr. Christie,
"to call n meeting of tho club Immediately
nfter tho New Yi-a- anil make nn enrncsl
effort to get out nil of tho members. Sev-

eral matters should be taken up, ono of the
most Important being n depot on tho east
sldo nnd tho extension of tho Thirteenth
street car line to Missouri avenue. In this
work tho Commercial club hould do every-
thing In Uh power to nsslst tho East Sldo
Improvement club."

Ilnkeiihol. ItrstliiK llnnlly.
Henry Hakenholz, who was shot by rob-

bers In his saloon Saturday night, was rest-
ing cnslly nt his home. Twenty-sevent- h nnd
Jeffor-n- streets, yesterday. Dr. It. E.
Schlndel, who Is attending him, said thnt
It would bo floveral days beforo ho could
tell exactly whether tho wound, which Is
In th" right lung, would prove fntnl. At the
present tlmo there Is no Indication that It
will.

Tho police nre doing tho best they can to
locuto tho robbers, but as tho description
furnished Is so meager thero seems to bo
llttlo hope now of making a capture,

llniiril of IMncitt Ion Meeting:- -

An adjourned meeting of tho Hoard of
Education Is billed for tonight. Rids are to
be received and opened for the laying nf
wnlks nbout certain school buildings. Other
mnttora may como up, but tho opening of
bids lc tho most Important Item to bo con-

sidered.
City Counell MeetlitK.

From the outlook last night the meeting
of the city council tonight will bo brief.
There Is on file with the city clerk a prop-
osition from tho Plattsmouth Telephone
company mnklng an offer to pay a
certain annuity and to chnrgo certain rntes
providing It Is given a franchise. As tho
general frnnchlse ordlnnnco has not been
reported on by tho Judlclnry commltteo tho
proposition will most likely bo lnld over
until tho commltteo report is mndo public.

3liiKle. City Oolp.
Miss Mnbol Francisco has recovered from

her recent Illness.
Attorney J. J. Hreen has gono to Seneca,

Iud., to visit friends.
Frnnk Cruwfnrd loft last night for Port

land, Me., to uttend tho funeral of a roln
tlvc.

It Is reported that Colonel .1. H. W.itklns
anil j, u. sniuoy are circulating a poiuiou
tor mo opening or ;s street.

Hov. C. II. Miller of Schuyler delivered
nn tuterestlnc lecturo on "I'inntat on Iiro
at tho First Presbyterian church last night.

Tho Judgment recently obtained against
Mrs. Klla T. Mullins by tho Street Fair
association tins oceii set astuo una a new
trial will be had.

Georgo Mllo, manager of Armour's
wbolesolo department here, has returned
from Chicago, where ho spent u week
lOGKing niter iiusincss mailers.

Harry C. Miller, assistant cashier of tho
South Omuhu National bank, and Miss
Ethel Thompson, Twenty-fourt- h nnd H
streets, were married Saturday afternoon
by llov. R. L. Wheeler uml left at once
Tor New Orlcuns.

fjn.OO for n Hnlf a liny n'ork,
If you llvo In tho country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance among
tho farmers and stockralscrs In the neigh
borhood, you can make $5.00 easily by four
or five hours' work. Write us nnd wo will
send you our proposition. Tho Heo Publish
lng company. Solicitor's Dept., Omaha, Nob.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with tho Rnthcry. 216-22- 0 Be
building. Telcphono 1716.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The He.
We will glvo thorn proper legal Insertion
Telephone 238,

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with tho Unthcry, 216-22- 0 Be
building. Telephone 1716.

Open Evenings Until Christmas
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HOME OF THE OVERGSAT

Home of the Useful Holiday Giffs

WE GIVE UP

clothing Something des-

perate

grumble.

swallow grace-
fully marking I0VI3KY

CLOTHING )E1AKT.MENT

Sensationally Prises

Selling:

If

Clothing in Omaha.

f Open Even'gs
The golden rays of Christma.s arc glit-
tering throughout the store.

Nothing tests u store llko holiday Initio- - every wheel In tho mn-clili-

Is nntler stress. If there Is n fault It will develop then
SAl'KTY MHS IN 1'HKI'AHATION.

You enn scarcely realize how extensive our "potting ready"
has been, except as you note results.

The merchandise stir
under way here today will he profitable to you who take early
advantage of the offering. Sound reason why It should -- Christinas

things can't wait.

Hatidk'fs for holidays
lleautlful line of ladles' fancy hemstitched, lnce edge and

plain bordered handkerchiefs at no, 10c, 15o ami L'.le.
JOO dozen children's fancy bordered Initialed all linen hand-

kerchiefs, three In a box, for lc per box.
Ladles' line Swiss embroidered handkerchiefs, very hand

soinely embroidered in plain white and daluty color's, with
open worlc corners and centers, most beautiful effects, nt loo
and Too worth more than double.

Men's Silk Handk fs
In plain white nnd fancy
size and line quality, t'hlna

Ladies' Umbrellas
New styles of handsomely trimmed handles and new color-

ings, .fl.OO, l.r.O, $11.00, 5'J.oU, W.no, ?l..o-- no such values shown
elsewhere.

Ladies' Pocketbooks
Ono of tho most complete pocketbook departments In tho

city.
Fancy trimmed and plain leather, nnd met.,. . n.iin chat'

elalns, in silver and oxidized, noc, 7,'c, $1, Jjtl.,'0 up to ?.'l.'.)0.

Children's fancy colored leather purses and pocketbooks,
fio, 10c, l."o and 'J.'c.

Children's novelty metal chain chalelalns. also a pretty lino
of leather chatelalns, all colors, pretty ami cheap, 15c, Hoc, Il.'o
and 15c.

iv...J,i

THE FAST TRAINS
TO

DENVER
RUN VIA THE

UNION PACIFIC.
LEAVE OMAHA DAILY

HAYDEN y?
?

Want

colored, hemstitched bottler, largo
silk, '.Vie and noc.

n
-j:iJ.ITi.ivfi,Pij.'i

Evenings Until
Christmas.

READ GREAT SALES ON PAGES 13 AND 23

Open Evenings Until

Christmas.

4:25 P. M.

AND

11:20 P. M.

Omaliii, Doc. 10, 1901.
"Ah opon letter to Avhoin it may concern, especially the ladies'

of Omaha and vicinity:
Our New York huycr. Mr. Murray. 115 Worth St., hns purchased tho cntlro y

stock of raglnns, atttomohilrs, milta, sklrtH, furs, children's Jackets, silk waists,
wool waists and wrappers, In ajl about $47,000 worth of poods, at 3T ef uo dol-
lar. Theso together with tho stocks lately purchased hy our resident buyer
In New York a few weeks ngo, and our treraondous regular stock already on
hand, makes In nil tho most tremendous stock of ladles' ready-mnd- o garments
between Chicago and San Francisco. Will bo offered for sulo to the retail trade
on Monday morning, murked in plain llgurcs. No reserve, firm come, first
served. 20 new salespooplo havo been engaged for this department. Thero will
bo no waiting, ns our Alteration rooms havo been Increased by ton additional
peoplo, nnd all garments will bo nlterod and delivered on day purchased. Wo
aim to do moro scrvleo to tho peoplo of Omaha nnd surrounding country during
this snlo than ever before. Monoy refunded for all goods tho day after pur-
chase It not satisfactory. (Slgtied),

IIAYD13N IlltOS.

HOO children's fur sets at UOc up to !?2.98.
L'OO women's tailor-mad- e suits, in very

newest styles, at half price, only !f5.00.
l.")0 women's raylans at half price, $5.1)8

and 7.0S.
L'OO automobiles at half price, $2.98 and

!?7.9S.
bOO jackets, 27 inches long, in all wool ker-
seys, in three big lots, at iJU.-in- , $5 and .fS.O.s,

li."0 women's suits, some silk lined
throughout, at half price, $10.00.

Women's astrakhan collarettes, satin
lined, $;" quality, for $1.98.

Women's beaver capes, .'10 inches long, at half price, $15.00.
500 women's muffs, at half price, (59c, $1.50 .and $2.98.
100 silk waists, at half price, $2.98.
700 sillc waists, at half price, $i.9S.
100 women's rainy-da- y skirts, at half price, $1.98.
50 dozen ladies' wrappers, at half price, (59c.

HAYDEN BROS.

The Bee Ads

Open

Produce Results- -


